
IT SCREAMS!

Cage
tourney
opens
Whitesburg and Fleming-Neo- n

will meet Saturday at 7 p.m. to

decide the Championship

In the 53rd District Basketball

Tournament which began here
Monday night. Fleming beat
Letcher and Whltesburg defeated
Jenkins In the semi-fina- ls to ad-

vance to the play-of- f.

In earlier play, Letcher defeat-

ed Dunham and Jenkins defeated
Kingdom Come.

The A tournament was to open

tonight with a game between
Jenkins and Kingdom Come and

one between Letcher and Whltes-

burg.
Finals in the varsity tournament

will be played at 8 p.m. Satur-

day.

FATHER SAYS HE LEFT

CHILD'S BODY HERE
A carnival worker arrested In

Lawrenceville, Va., has told

police that he dumped the body

of his four-ye- ar old daughter near

Jenkins some two years ago.
In all, the carnival worker said,

he has disposed of the bodies of
four of his children during ills

travels about the country in re-

cent years.
The man, Kenneth M. Dudley,

47, and his wife, Irene Dudley,
44, were arrested on man-

slaughter charges by Virginia

authorities In tile death of a
seven-year-o- ld daughter, Carol
Ann Dudley. The body of the
child was found along a highway
near Lawrenceville last month,
touching off an investigation
which lead to Dudley' arrest.

Authorities said the Oiiiid had
died of starvation and neglect,

Dudley said he had disposed of
the bodies of three Other children
in a similai manner in Florida,
Louisana and Kentucky. He said
the body of Deborah Jane Dudley,
age 4, was disposed of near

Jenkins after the child had died
in Gary, W. Va.

A check with officials in Letcher

County revealed no record of the
finding of a body which might
be that of the Dudley child.
Coroner Virginia Craft said there
had been no unidentified bodies
found in Letcher County in re-

cent years, other than the bodies

later identified as Indians - which
were fon 0n Line Fork last
'year.

Jenkins Policeman W.C. Ellis
agreed with Mrs. Craft that no
bodies have been located in the
Jenkins atsa. Ellis said Jenkins

authorities would conduct a

search for the body, but said that
task will be almost impossible

unless Dudley gives a more

specific location as to where to

look.
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MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Whitesburq, Kentucky, Thursday, March

FIRST TREES ARRI VE--St- ate Forestry worker Joe Boggs stacks

part of the first shipment of tree seedlings to arrive In Letcher County

for planting this year. Most of this shipment of 20, 000 seedlings was

destined for Bethlehem Mines Corporation, Jenkins. (Eagle photo).

Buses to quit
AH of Letcher County except

the Jenkins area apparently will
be without bus service after this

week.
Cumberland Coach Lines closed

its Whitesburg station on Tuesday

after it hd applied to the Ken-tuc- y

Department of Motor

Transportation to abandon most

of its franchise. An informed

source said buses would not run

after Friday of tills week.
The Department of Motor

Transportation Jet a hearing at

Frankfort March 55 tO eonsiaer
the matter. There is little likeli-

hood that the department will
order the bus line to resume

service.
The company asked permission

to stop its Cumberland -- Whitesburg

buses, Hazard-Jenkinsbus-

buses to Blue Diamond Coal Co.
and several other runs, mostly
ill Harlan County. It indicated
it wouid like to continue service
between Harlan and Lynch.

Discontinuance of the bus line
leaves most of Letcher County

isolated except for private trans-

portation or taxlcabs. Greyhound
buses serve Jenkins but do not
come farther west than that.
Hazard Is Greyhound's nearest
stop for buses coming from Cen-

tral Kentucky.
The bus situation also poses a

problem for the county board of

education, which pays Cumber-

land Coach Lines $900 a month

during school term to operate

two buses across Pine Mountain

to the Harlan County line.
Supt. Sanford Adams said the

county would run Its own buses

the rest of the' year but will have

to make other arrangements next

year because school buses cannot

get across Pine Mountain during

AUTO TAG DEADLINE

FYTFNinFn TO 15TH

deadline for buying auto- -
Job le license platehas been

extended to March 15, County

Clerk Charlie Wright said today.

severe winter weather. Some 110

students ride the coach lines buses

now.
Adams said the board would

discuss the situation further at its
meeting Saturday.

City officials have not taken
any action so far to protest the
bus line's action. Deadline for
filing protests is March 19.

Discontinuance of the buses
probably also will result in dis-

continuance of a late afternoon
mail dispatch from Whltesburg.
Buses for several months have

been taking mail poucnes oli tht
4:45 run to Hazard, an hour later
than the rtgular Highway Post-offi- ce

dispatch.
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Phone firm
will remove
poles-fre-e

Southern Bell Telephone Com-

pany is going to remove its wires
from Main Street, at no cost to
the City of Whitesburg.

Jack Stone, Winchester, told
members of the Whltesburg Com-

munity Development Association
Tuesday night that the wires
shduld all be gone from Main
from Webb Avenue to the rail-

road within about three years.
Stone said the removal would be
a part of the phone company's
expansion program and would not
cosi the city anything.

Stone told the same group two
weeks ago that Bell would remove
the wires only if someone would
pay them about $10,000 to cover
the costs. Several Whitesburg re-

sidents at the meeting indicated
they didn't have a very high
opinion of Bell's stand on the
matter or about its overall service
in Letcher County.

Stone said Tuesday that a few
days after he met with the group
here he and other Bell officials
got together at Winchester to see
if they could find another solu-

tion. They realized then, he
said, that Whitesburg would soon
need a "major cable relief

is, the company's
cables are about loaded to capa-

city and will have to be replaced
to take care of an increase in

telephone customers. And, Stone

said, they decided that as long

as the cables have to be changed
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anyway they can change them to
back streets. Thus, the removal-o- f

the cables would be done as a

part of a planned expansion pro-

gram.
The cable relief work will not

be done until about three years,
however, Stone said, but mean-

while the phone company will
start work immediately to serve

all Main Street business places
from the rear rather than the front

of their buildings and will take
down all overhead telephone
wires on Main Street except the
two major cables within the next

year. Stone cautioned that the

effects of the company's work

won't be obvious before about the

middle of summer, because
phone workmen will have to
change phone wire in businesses
from front to rear entrance be-

fore they can take down present
service wires.

The Development Association
sought removal of the telephone
wires as part of its program to
improve the looks of Whitesburg.

It has asked Kentucky Power

Company to erect metal poles

along Main Street and install a

"white way." The power com-

pany has agreed, and members
)f the Development Association

will meet Tuesday night with the
City Council to ask the council
to sign a contract with the power

(Continued on Page 16)

of Main Street Whltesburg. you can see three of 'the
GOIN G, GOING, ETC. -I- n this photo

of the'maze of overhead wires which Southern Bell Telephone P
part

0 remove from Whltesburg by three years from now. Wak on the project will begin immediately.

but won't be visible for several months. (Eagle photo).


